
New Perfection 3 burner Oil Stoves with 
Glass Oil Tank and all latest improvements

$21.25
New Perfection Oil Heaters 
Auto Tubes 30 x 3%
Air Tight Tube Patches 
Never-Leak Radiator Cement. 
Garden Rakes 75c

50c
50c

Spades $1.50

Saturday Bargains
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Women’s Institute Red Triangle OverseasThe New Factory

Probably no institute wa* mornTin» Woman's Institut* nwt withTin* incorporation of the Water-
down Manufacturing Co. which in Mrs. W. G. Spence on Wednesday 1 constantly before the eyes and so 

under consideration, if carried afternoon May 7th. The President ! much in the lives of men overseas as 
out a* proposed, will give this town Mrs. W. A. Drummond occupied the the Y. M. (’. A. In every ramp in

of the largest Toy factories in the chair. The minutes were read and j England the Red Triangle hail its
count ry, and w ill Is* t he means, more approved and after the business w as hate and wherever one went in France 
than anything else, of stimulating disposed of the Secretary read the the big marquera were to be found 
the growth of the village. The fnl- annual rejiort anil also a financial 1 with a bright cheery welcome for all. 
lowing proposal is being made to the statement of the years work. The canteens were very much appre
public by the promoters of the new f , ciated. Hâtions were sometimes short,

The retiring President; Mrs. C. \\ . hut generally there was sufficient 
Drummond was then presented with 1 nourishment in the days supply.

1st—That a limited company ($40, a Imuquet of flowers and a very suit- What was needed was variety and 
000.00) be formed, and known as j able address in slight recognition of | the canteens of the Y M. C. A.
“The Waterdown Manufacturing Co. her work during the past three years, among other institutions did much
Limited”, to lie incorporated under 
the laws of Ontario, 4,000 shares to 
Is* issued at par value $10.00 each.

company.

Tl„. of otH.vra took plavo ! * XV with etvrT Y.' m!c. À'.'wTa
a,"I resulted a* Inllows. I r,-aidant ,,,lllillg writillg rllum w|lera Ka<l

Biï£E SE>:E . •
notaum-aantmademl-anat a. >,Ass', Saa.-Traaa. Misa Wl.atn-var an^aporU, warn being 

ntti-rmg to tha Haniware, Furmture. (iiUun Dira, tov,-.Mn,. (ttev) ammgatl tha-V" ..ttitwrs ware read?
.nn > ......... «pa 1 ’ 1 Iatake, Mrs. . Ttiompetin Mrs. A. to help in every way possible, supply-

lianaral S,ora trade, an, 1 prof,t hare. R(llls(in. 1,istl.i,l Mrs. W. j jng sporting goods of all kin,Is. J,Ian-
î'iu,"."' tnJ" ‘ -hüüîi A' Rykro»"- Distriat. ItejMvsetit.i. ning H,«ld «lays, ami «'arrying lliam

". I" "'! i .1 , . lives. Mrs. .1. <). M« firagor. Mrs. (’. through. No «ma ,li«l as muait mon-
, r«-a„- a «li-niainl for laml and house» w Drnnmmn,!. Auditors. Mrs. li,,,.. i„r Army liâmes than the V. M. (!. A. 
anil stimulate the growth ot tin-1.«u n. Rbor_ Miss Reprosnta
making it possible to build up Imsm- |iv|.s Lilirar.v Hoard. Mrs. XV. (I.
ess in other lines. Spence, Mrs. Inkselter, Mrs. Cooper, were nearly always crowded. Some of

3rd—That no stock be issued for the parties were very good indeed,
good-will or services, ami no commis- Mrs. Itlagdcn then gave a reading solos, violin, piano, elocutionists, 
sion In* paid to raise money for this’on “The House Cleaning Season” ventriloquists and every kind of en- 
enterprise. after which Miss Gertrud” Davidson u-rtainments It was very pleasant to

played an instrumental solo.

1
Tic* free concerts they arranged

spend an hour in one of these con 
certs, as a change from huts, dugouts 
or billets.

4 th That no one man be allowed 
to buy f»T«, of the Stock. The National Anthem was sung

6th—That when tit., full amount after whi.di nd'mshmi-nts iv«-n- »t-rv,-il 
(840,0011.00) 1ms bi-iMi suliscrili.tl, » and a social hour was spout, 
mi-t-ting of tin* sul-Si i'il-«-rs lu* vailt'-l 
at which the OHieals of the company 
will be elected and 25“„ of the money 
subsrrilied called in, the balance to 
be paid in 10installments as re
quired.

Gth—That the property on Mill 
Street known as St rather* Mill j 
purchased, altered and improved.
that an additional building be erected. „ . ,, ...
tl,,-,.«■ stories in la-ight ami «-xt.-n.ling K,im'1 ;',rs'
ISO ft. in ,h«-n-ar, aunli huil.liug to rin.mpaon last I u-s-tay trla-tt abu.it

40 ot the young people ot the village

Lieut. 11. O. RODGERS.
Can Engineers.

On June 1th the members of the
Putrio» in League and the Kings The above letter was received from 
Daughters are requested to meet Li-ut. Rogers, and is a testimony of 
with the Institute in the Hell House. the valuable work done by the Red

Triangle during the war. Help this 
institution to uarr> out ils program 
of reconstruction in Canada, now 
that that the wav is over.Returned Boys Entertained

A most enjoyable evening was

Victoria Day
he euuiped with modern wood-work- , , , . ,
ing machinery and such other much- Fathered 111 honor of . ”»gt- Lome t}„. anatigenmnts for the 24th
ines as are needed to produce finish- Mount and L;re< •• (. orp. \N . Fhoinp- ()f May celebration have been coin
ed goods from material in the rough. son* W,IU recently returned from with favorable weather

7th—That -.11 pr„p«-r,y. asseis. 3SZ+& ,"^7
liahilitiv* at.,1 btisinesa „f the frown Miss Nona Rasltmy ami Earl lirittit. Y" KaV Ln,',m,l‘s will'mmslst'„l' 
ManufartumtgCo Im absorbed '. Mng th«-witmors, after whirl, l*t«'. ,MS„ g.,m„s #l„, „,h„,
ll„. new «■«iinpanv (The XXatvnlo» it c. Gallivan ma,l- a very appropriate sporte witllprj-,.«-s f„r winners. 
Manufacturing ( o. Lid.) and sto< k ^fK*.of■ li ami presented each of the 
issued to its present owners to cover i,eroes with a fountain pen. Lunch 
surplus as shown by inventory, and 
approved by 
$5.0(10.00.

The evening entertainment at the 
was served at which all did ample I rink will also lie a public reception to 
justice. The party broke up in the the returned soldiers who have ar- 
wce* small hours all having spent a rived home since the Banquet and 
most enjoyable time.

the Dinctors. Abmt

will be under the joint supervision 
of the Patriotic L-ague and the Lib
rary committee, 
possible lets been obtained and tin- 
evening premises to be an enjoyable 

Harry Bennett, the Scotch 
comedian, is considered one of the 

Lauder on

It is a well known fact that the
manufacturer in Canada faces an op- 
jot unity to-day which never has and 
possible]}* never will again present 
itself in the history of this country.
The importation of almost every kind
of manufactured goods info the Unit- lately arrived home, was given a re- n ...
vd Kingdom is prohibited, and it is 1 reption by his parents at their home best mutators oi Harry

up to Canada to get her share of on Mill street. About thirty young ' «•'"•' Vt stage. \ onion < :uwy is wel
the orders which in pre-war days people were present to greet the known here, and - liss . larw n • o'
went to the central countries of Kur- young soldier and the evening was Hamilton comes highly iveoinmend- 
ope. Harrison Watson who is Chief spent in games, music and darn ing.
Canadian Trade Commissioner at Vie. Mew enlist.1-d at (ioil.-rieh in 
London England, reports that his s.-ptemiier 1915, being but 17 years 
Office for the past few weeks has ,,f ^ud went overseas the follow- 
been receiving a constant stream ot ing spring going almost directly to
enquiries from British Firms as to pnmce. when- lie t<Hik part in a 'file Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
the possibilities of their being able number of the important battles of ('hiiree held their annual meeting 
to purchase from Canadian Manufaet-
un s all kinds of wootlen goods w hich and at Arras was eompletly liurie.t llVs<lay afteriKKin at 
were formerly bought from foreign hy a shell explosion. A younger j|w, (ieo. Nieholson. Their report 
countries. brother, who enlisted at the age of showi-d a very successful year The

15, arrived home about a year ago.

The best talent

Reception for Pte. Mew

Last week Pte. Win. Mew, who onv-

ed.

Ladies’ Aid

lb- was twice wounded. f„r ,-h»ctinn of officers et<-. on Wed-
the home of

ottieers for the coming year were 
electetl as follows; Pres. Mrs. John 
Prudhnin, Vice Pres. Mrs. .las 

Wiltr.il Utttdonl arrivt-d l„.t,„- Ailri.lg.-. S,-,- Mrs. H-nry Slater.
Tn-as. Miss Hah burton.

Mr. W. E. Duncan, President of 
the Export Association of Canada 
says “Unquestionably" Canadian 
Mtiiiufaeturers will lx- aide to semi
their steel ami iron products abroad treni Siberia last Sat unlay evening 
and sell them in competion with *he looking well and hearty. Pte. Lang- 
other manufurturers. ford left w ith the first ( amidian

troop# for Sils-ria, lieing attached to 
The Wat4-nlown Manufaetuiing the Hospi.al (’orpe, and later trans- 

Co, Ltd. will operate two plants, in ferring to the Ambulanee depari- 
f department. Steel Stamps, Dies ( ment. He n-lates some very intervst- 

aml Tools will In- made, and in an- ing narratives ut life and conditions visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
other Wood and metal products. It in that far off country, but still Tunis, 
can U-made a great industry and a thinks Waterdown the lient, place 
credit to Waterdown. yet. His many friends wen- pleased

to welcome him home again.

Greensville
Mrs. Jas.- Irving of Dundas is

N

Mrs. Bamlk-rgvr has moved to her 
summer home here.

Wilfred Grightmire arrived home 
from the front on Friday night and 
Harry Fpnton on Sunday night.

Several electric washing machines 
have been enstalled in the village.

Already many of our public spirit
ist citzens have sufiscrilk-d for stock 

I in this enterprise and wi would In- 
pleased to receive at the Review 
Office the names of others who would 
like full particulars.

Henry Slater had the misfortune 
to have one of his valuable horses 
badly injured yesterday at his work 
near Hamilton.

'

mam
i„. _ ,

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

CUMMINS
Week End Drug Specials
Friday and Saturday

MAY 16th and 17th
19c25c Babys’ Own Tablets 

$1 Nuxiated Iron 
50c Pape’s Pepsin 
25c Thomas Electric Oil 
50c Chase’s Nervetood 
$1.35 Fellow’s Hypophosphite 
50c Zam Buk 
$1 Keating’s Cod Liver Oil Preparation 79c 
25c White Oil Liniment 
25c Hydrogen Peroxide 
25c Mentholateum 
50c Gin Pills 
Woodbury’s Facial Soap 
$1.50 Scott’s Emulsion 
5c Chewing Gum 
5c Chocolate Bars 
60c Patti-Krisp 
60c Rose Buds 
60c Nut and Fruit Chocolate 
Neilson’s Cherry Fruit and Walnuts

89c
39c
19c
38c

$1.19
38c

19c
15c
19c
38c
19c

$1.19
3 for 10c 
6 for 25c

43c
43c
43c
49c

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoss at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 McNab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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